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Importin 13 蛋白静默前后 PC-12 细胞胞吐过程的变化，从而探究蛋白在胞吐作用
















































In the 1990s, the electrochemical technique was developed to monitor the 
cellular secretions at single living cell level, owing to its advantages of excellent 
sensibility, high temporal resolution, direct detection, etc. The electrochemical studies 
on living cell activities, such as oxidative stress and exocytosis provide both 
theoretical support and experimental inquiries to our understanding of the 
corresponding diseases and further contribute to the their diagnosis and treatments. 
However, due to the complicated skill details and the highly requirements to the 
performers, the widely spread of this sophisticated technique is in fact hindered. The 
aim of this work is to construct a single cell electrochemical detection system and to 
advance the technique by combining biological techniques targeting directly the 
problems of biological significance. 
Under the framework of the XiamENS lab, we collaborated with Amatore’s team 
in ENS and investigated the reactive oxygen and nitrogen species (RONS) generated 
by MG63 osteosarcoma cells in response to a mechanical stress. It was shown that, 
The RONS released by a single MG63 exhibited a high NO/H2O2 ratio, which is 
perfectly consistent with the malignant bone formation ability of the osteosarcoma 
cells. Using amperometry, we established for the first time a direct link between 
osteosarcoma bone cells and their enhanced production rate of NO•. Afterwards, we 
introduced the technique to Xiamen University and established a new advanced single 
cell electrochemical detection set-up. Catecholamine exocytosis from PC-12 cells was 
developed as a model system. The on-going efforts are made to elucidate the function 
of the targeted protein in the process of exocytosis, by coupling the electrochemical 
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1.1 单细胞电化学检测技术 1-2 
单细胞电化学检测技术是一种以活细胞为研究对象的电化学检测技术。将与
细胞尺寸相当甚至更小的超微电极定位于单细胞细胞膜的附近，从而可以实时、























































































微操作（Nikon Ti-U 显微镜、Sutter MP285 R/L 显微操作手、Eppendorf Femtojet
显微注射器及 DT-6050M 防震平台）和微弱电流检测（Axon Axopatch 200B-2、





















































































a) 行程：移动 大距离：25.4mm 
b) 低分辩率: ≤ 0.2μm/步 ; 高分辩率：≥ 
0.04μm/步 
 
Figure 2-2. Single cell electrochemistry setup 
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